SERMON: 2018/12/23 (4th Sund6y of Advent, Yr. C) - Jeremi&h
31$4-9(; Ps&lm 113$1b-9; Hebrews 10$5-10; (nd, Luke 1$5-38( _BTR
[Invite children to the front. H(ve ( t(mbourine re(dy.]
In these - the l(st few d(ys before Christm(s - it c(n be very h(rd, sometimes, to
cont(in (ll of your excitement; to be p&tient.
And sometimes life c(n feel like ( never-ending w(iting-room of del(yed
gr(tific(tion - we might feel stuck “in ( rut;” like weʼre missing out on good things,
which seem to be (lw(ys coming on the horizon, but never re(lly (rrive.
Well, Jeremi(h - the prophet - w(s sent by God to the Jewish people - Isr(el - (t (
time when there w(s never Christm(s - bec(use Christ h(dnʼt come yet!
C(n you im(gine th(t?!
No Christm(s - ever.
His (udience were feeling pretty s(d indeed.
How would you feel if Christm(s never h(ppened?
[W(it for response.]
But Jeremi(h s(id(!): “t&ke [out] your t&mbourines” (nd h(ve ( p(rty!
[Suddenly sh(ke ( previously conce(led t(mbourine.]
Why?!
“For there sh&ll be ( d(y when [God will fix everything].”
We just need to w(it for it: it will h(ppen.
He h(s s(id so!
It is, then, only ( m(tter of time.
We just need to trust Him.
Letʼs pr(y: F(ther God, ..., in Jesusʼ n(me, (men.
[Ask children to le(ve.]
On Wednesd(y morning, ( sm(ll, white c(r pulled quietly up outside of St.
M(tthewʼs.
It w(s one of those che(p, Asi(n m(kes th(t no one quite recognizes: w(s it (
Hond( or ( Hyund(i?
I couldnʼt tell you.
Prob(bly neither; something even more obscure.
It w(s b(ttered (nd rusty; the p(int w(s peeling.

And from it emerged two women.
Their f(ces both told ( simil(r, h&rd story - of difficult lives full of struggle (nd
dis(ppointment.
And they c(me in the hope of food.
“H&ve you (ny, F(ther?”
“Weʼre very hungry. And sheʼs got three gr(nd-kids (nd ‘nuth( b(by on the w(y.”
“Of course!” I excl(imed.
Rebek(h, who h(d been helping me prep(re some props for this (fternoonʼs
‘N(tivity Serviceʼ, c(me up from the b(sement with four lo(ded grocery b(gs:
“It is (n odd selection [of things],” I w(rned.
“Some cere(l (nd p(st(, soup (nd some (pple-s(uce. … But no milk Iʼm (fr(id.”
“Oh, we(ze gots milk,” she re(ssured me. But this is gonn( be ( big help.”
“Oh, well Iʼm gl(d th(t I could help!” I replied.
“Iʼm just sorry th(t there isnʼt more th(t I c(n do for you.”
“Well, (ctu(lly,” she s(id, “there is: wh(t (bout y( he(ter?”
“My he(ter?” I repe(ted.
“Ye(h, y(h he(ter.”
She pointed to the sm(ll, shiny bl(ck one th(t sits in my office.
It w(snʼt especi(lly expensive.
But very effective!
Thereʼs” - she pointed to her comp(nion (g(in - is ( kerosene one, (nd the whole
house stinks of them fumes. It prob(bly isnʼt (ny good for the b(by.”
“No, no - I see.”
Did I?
In my mindʼs eye I pictured ( dil(pid(ted tr(iler, full of holes with the wind
whistling through. And three children, huddled; inh(ling ( thick, oily (ir with every
bre(th.
And (s I did my he(rt s(nk:
“Yes, I suppose you could h(ve mine... I guess.”
“Oh no,” she now feigned in protest.
“We couldnʼt.”
“Of course you c(n.” I insisted - now feeling r(ther emb(rr(ssed (t the reluct(nce
she prob(bly h(d he(rd in my voice, if only for ( moment: “You must!”
“Oh, ok(y. C(n you put it in the c(r for us?”
“Right (w(y,” I (ssured her: (nd bent to coil up the cord (nd unplug it from the
w(ll.
And Iʼve been cold ever since!
(No, th(tʼs not true: Rebek(h went out, like, immedi(tely (nd bought me (
repl(cement.)
But did I do the right thing?
There (re those who (rgue, perh(ps with some justific(tion (nd evidence, th(t

we, in the ((ffluent) West, h(ve cre(ted (n undercl(ss - (n undercl(ss
conditioned to receive welf(re (nd to do little else: th(t repe(ted ch(rity from the
government (nd other (gencies h(s encultur(ted the poorest of the poor to be,
princip&lly, consumers of othersʼ productivity (nd resourcefulness, (nd disinclined to “liber(te” themselves from undignified cycles of depend(ncy; th(t
every time you give you (only) incre&se the likelihood th&t the s&me person will
&sk &g&in.
And, for this re&son, ( “wise” person - one who would s(y th(t “they underst(nd
‘the w(ysʼ of the world” - might withhold ch(rity, (nd cl(im ( l(rger, f(r-sighted
mor(l principle for doing so; th(t, fund(ment(lly, by this, they (re helping in (
more import(nt m(nner - by ch(nging beh(vior.[n.1]
And I see some “mile(ge” in such ( w(y of thinking if it is sincere (s opposed to (
cynic(l, self-serving f(c(de to excuse oneʼs selfishness.
The Churchʼs mission, (fter (ll, whilst, undoubtedly, it involves offering m&teri&l
support for - to quote Jeremi&h - ‘the blind (nd the l(meʼ - to - quote the
Ps(lmist, now, King D(vid - “lift” ‘the needy from the (sh he(pʼ.
Also only sees these problems (s (merely) symptoms of m(nʼs intrinsic f(llenness
- our w(yw(rdness - our insistence on disreg(rding Godʼs (uthority (nd repl(cing
it with our own, which is why it puts the Spiritu&l B(ttle front-(nd-centre - the
priority before other priorities.
And so the first thing th(t weʼre (sked to do isnʼt to rush (round doing good, but,
r(ther, to m(ke our first t(sk to ‘believeʼ - (nd to (sk others to ‘believeʼ too:
‘believe my wordsʼ, s(ys G(briel to Zech(ri(h (in the Temple).
The ide( is th(t, when we concentr(te on this, everything else begins to f(ll into
pl(ce; th(t we find th(t weʼre going with “the gr(in of the universe” - th(tʼs the
title of ( wonderful book by the (f(mous) Christi(n ethicist, St(nley H(uerw(s (going with) The Gr&in of the Universe.
But the c(ll to believe first (nd “get busy” l(ter c(n seem, to others, like
foolishness; like (n unre(son(ble request (nd expect(tion.
“Just get on with it!”, the unchurched cry.
“Show us something we c(n me(sure (nd qu(ntify.”
And yet look (t the ex(mple of the Blessed Virgin M(ry: initi(lly, believing (lone,
(with nothing else to go on); believing in God despite the seeming injustice of the
(Divine) request - her context, remember, w(s very much like Afgh(nist(n under
the T(lib(n:
to be pregn(nt (nd unm(rried w(s ( de&th-sentence,
(nd if your neighbors didnʼt stone you “on the spot” they (lmost cert(inly
ostr(cised you - thrusting you to the m(rgins, shunning you.
Her condition in 1st century P(lestine w(s ( disgr&ce; ( gre&t sh(me.
The sensible thing to do would h(ve been to t(ke ( quiet, night-time trip to the

vill(ge (bortionist. Th(tʼs wh(t (n upst(nding religious couple would h(ve done
for the s(ke of their honour - (nd th(t of their d(ughterʼs livelihood:
To be unm(rried in (ncient Isr(el w(s ( miser&ble existence - this is why the Old
Test(ment pl(ces such stress on giving (id to “widows (nd orph(ns.”[See, e. g.:
Deut. 14$28-29, 26$12]
These soci(l groups h(d the most dre(dful life outcomes.
And no good Jewish m(n would ever m(rry ( wom(n like M(ry - ( single,
pregn&nt (dolescent.
So, for M(ry, obeying Godʼs ‘wordʼ w(s to t(ke ( risk - ( risk th(t pr(ctic(l people;
re&son&ble people wouldnʼt t(ke.
And yet weʼre (sked to the s(me.
Letʼs t(ke ( moment to reflect.

Footnotes:
j. This is, for ex(mple, (n import(nt p(rt of the (rgument in the following widely
(ccl(imed work: Fikkert, Steve (nd Corbett, Bri(n (2012), When Helping
Hurts: How to Allevi&te Poverty Without Hurting the Poor, Chic(go, I. L.:
Moody Publishers.

